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Aching Joints Sheriffs Saleâ VICTIM OF MOORE & N|cLE0D, LtdIn the fingers, toes, Mme, and othei 
parts of the body, are joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism- 
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread ti> move, eepociallv 
after sitting or lying long, and then 
condition is commonly worse in wt' 
weather.

•I suffered dreadfully frees rheumatism 
but have been completely cured by Hooo i 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate 
fui.» Mis* Fbahcss Smith, Prescott, Out

••X had an attack of the grip which lelt m< 
weak and helpless and suffering from rheu

matism. I began taking Hood’s Sarecpa- 
rllla and this medicine has entirely cureo 
a*, Î have no hesitation In saying It saved 
ny Hie.” M. J. MoDohald, Trenton, Ont

I Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 iteraorei the cause of rheumatism—no 

rntward aDDlioatieas eaa. Take tt.

BRONCHITISThank God fçh the sun and the 
kind, the _i^tin and the dew j 

They beat on the -do'»* ! he ,,
% heart, and they eater jt. o .; ,

Tltey sweep out the fln?t t’ às 
^ I gathered with the L 'tig 
- -Î *-yetrs,
And the chaff of ambitio.i end 

pride that blossoms in tc-i's !

They cry to the Child long asleep 
in the cells of the brain ;

« Awake to the music find magic 
in the woodlands again ;

The fields are as green and as 
gay as the day of your birth 

And the kisses of winter and 
summer still cover the earth,

«* The skies arc as blue, the rivers 
as light on their feet ;

The woods are as deep and as 
bladk and as balsamy sweet, 

The bill-tops as high and as clean 
and as fresh with the wind 

Aa the day that you entered your 
and shut.them be-

By virtue of a Statute Execu
tion to me directed, issued out of 
His Majesty’s Supreme Court of 
Judicature at the suit of William 
Condon against James Condon, I 
have taken and seized all the 
Estate, right and title and interest 
of the same James Condon, in 
and to all that tract, piece or 
parcel of Land situate, lying and 
being in Murray Harbour North, 
Township Number Sixty-three, in 
King’s County, bounded and^de- 
scribed as follows, that is ( • - : 
Commencing at the diviy . . •)
between the farm of ?.. i 
Condon

The Mens Store

School Opens Tuesday,
September 6th

mtward applioti— sa». and ^Villiam C- i, 
formerly Jame^ Condon, auu at 
the Southeast angle of that line 
along the Main Road and Wct>t 
of the Road! thence running 
Northwestwardly One hundred 
and forty-seven yards in a South 
and Westerly direction running 
fifty yards, thence in a South
easterly direction One hundred 
and fifty-seven yards to the Main 
Road, theilce along the Main Road 
Northeasterly fifty yards to the 
plane of commencement, contain
ing an area of One Acre and a 
half, a little more or less. ALSO 
ALL that other tract, pieië or 
parcel of Land situate, lying and 
being on Lot or Township Number 
Sixty-three, in King’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing at 
the East angle of William Con
don’s Southern boundary on the

he went the rounds of his simple 
duties, opening and closing doors, 
attending to callers, polishing and 
dusting and doing all manner of 
hewing of wood and drawing of 
water. His superiors saw nothing 
remarkable in the little French 
Canadian brother, excepting, per
haps, that féast days made little 
difference to Fred re Andre’s diet, 
and holidays simply meant that 
the brother from - Saint-Cesaire 

and made

prison 
hind.”

For the Child that was with u*| 
in youth is with ns in age ;

(How often you glimpse hia white 
face at the bars of his cage !)

V,m have oui v to strike off the

The Boys flood flew Outfitstook longer walks 
longer meditations.

(To be continued.)
They Are Here

Try A Bottle Today,
After a summer of baseball, tennis, tre 

haymaking, boating, roughing it generally, t 
new clothes for next week. The new clothes 
the best range we have ever offered you.

25 Boys’ Tweed Suits, in browns, greys and 
tweeds, norfolk and- plain loose belt models, 
boys from 7 to 12. Get one before they are pick

40 Boys’ good strong Tweed Suits, ix 
shades of browns, greys and mixed tweeds

Tfye Miracle Man
West side of the Murray Harbour 
North Road and runningalong the 
said line in a Westerly direction a 
distance of Thirty-five yards, 
thence running Northwardly on 
William Condons land a distance 
of Thirty-five yards, thence East- 
wardly a distance of Thirty-five 
yards, reaching the said Murray 
Harbour North Road, thence 
running along the said Road in a 
Southerly direction a distance of 
Thirty-five yards, reaching the

Of Mount Royal
For only the sinews grow old and 

the dreams turn to dust ;
Only the tools of ambition grow 

blunted with rust.
The toiler within ? Oh, you have 

only to lower the bars
To see that his youth is the 

Youth of the hills and the 
stars !

Thank God for the sun and the 
wind, the rocks, and the 
trees ;

The plains and the woods and the 
skies, the rivers and seas ,

That open the doors of the heart 
to the spirit of Truth.

Till our feet are aflame once 
again on the hill-tops of 
Youth !

—Loyd Roberts, in the Canadian 
Bookman.

Cotes-des-Neiges,^ which itself 
stands like a watchful''bodyguard 
of the preafc Mount Royal,a squat- 
walled, gray-stoned Church' looks 
down upon the long-winding and 
intricately split streets'that form 
the island of 
church is
United States as 
church

Dr. Minard Inventor of the
Celebrated

EMI'S LINIMENT
Montreal. The 

what is known in the 
basement 

the solid understructure 
I erected by devout aud optimistic 
parishioners who know that with 
patient and persistent generosity 
a noble edifice will rise upon the 

I nucleus house of God. Ten years 
ago this broad crypt had not been 
made ; a simple wooden hut, 
its rear wall the native ruck of 
Cote-des-Neiges, was all that 
stood upon the barren face of the 
hill. Now the storm crypt is the 
object of thousands of pilgrims at 
every season of the year j to it 
there come by every mail stacks 
of letters from all parts of the 
Province of Quebec and from 
many unexpected and remote 
places of the world—and the

greens and grey tweeds. Sizes for boys from 8 to 17
years............................................. ...................................... *9 0

' Other Boys’ Suits at $11.50, $13-50, $i5.°° and $I7-5^ 

Small Boys’ Juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to 9 years 1922, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock, noon, at the Court House 
in Georgetown, in King’s County, 
set up and sell at Public Auction 
the said property, or as much 
thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being 
One Thousand and Thirty-eight 
45. I 100 Dollars and interest, be
sides Sheriff s fees and all legal 
m3* incidental expenses.

Dated the 3lst of October, 
1921.

m. j: power,
< _ Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Kings County. 
A. F. McQUAID,

Plaintiffs Attorney.
Nov. 2, 1921—4i

$5.00 and $5,50'a blue, brown and grey tweeds
,yg' Blue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for 
Sizes for boys from 3 to 10 years....................$10.00

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 2nd of September. 1921, 
for the conveyance^of His Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for-four 3’ears, six times per 
week, on the Charlottetown Rural 
Route, No. 3, from the 1st of 
January next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be see» 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Charlottetown, and at the office 
of the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B., 
July22nd, 1921.

Rail & Steamship
Tlje Woman In Black

(Concluded)
oman in Black sat very 

Even the, birds Reined to 
r singing. Then 

haired woman spoke— 
that’s why I come and 

here—it’s for her 
s no one else now to 

rising to her

The W 
still.
have stopped tlvçi 
the grey 
* You see, 
put flowers 
sake. There’, 
care,’ she sighed, 
feet

• But ybu hav 
what happened,’
Woman in Black,

‘ I dont know 
I kuow the man went away. He 
got something to do travelling,’ so 
he wasn’t home much. W nen he 
did come, he lodked sick and", bad. 
There were stories that lie wasn’t 
quite temperhing to do traveling, 
so'he wasn't true. Anyhow, he

Commencing October 31st, S. S. Prince Edward Island will 
make one round trip daily (except Sunday) between Borden and 
Tormentine.

Connecting Train leaves Charlottetown at 6.45 a.m- 
CONNECTIONS AT SACKVILIE WITH OCEAN LIMITED

For Quebec and Montreal connections at Montreal with Con
tinental Limited” for Ottawa, North Bay, CochWme, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver.

Connection for ST. JOHN AND BOSTON by No. 13 Tiain We would like to hear from 
anyone- having Beef or Dairy 
Cattle to dispose of.

We also handle Hay, - Straw 
Fruits, Potatoes,Vegetables,Meals#, 
Poultry, Butter and Egg=, and 
will be pleased to serll anything 
farmers may sund us.

THE FARM [SUPPLY CO. 
Wholesale Commission Merchants 

Halifax, N. S.
Sept. 28, 1921—3i

Ma., Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noou 
on Friday, 9th September, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
jesy’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Murray River Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the 1st of 
January next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office o£ 
Murray River and at the office of 
the District Superintendent.

, H. W. WOODS;
Acting Dis^ict Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B 
" July 25th. 1921.

August 17, 1921—3i

BU Y YOU It
McKinnon & McLean

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 1

New MONEY TO LOAN

W. J. P. McMillan, M. D,
Physician and Sur4eou

Office and Residence :
105! Kent Street

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Big Stocks Now Ready at Lowest Prices

GET OUltMaijl Contract Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General^ will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 9th September, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Cardigan Rural 
Route No.3, from the 1st January 
next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Office of 
Cardigan, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B. 
July 29th, 1921.
August 10, 1921—Si

flEW-RUBBER-PRICES
LOWEST YET

SHORT 
OF BREATH

COULDN’T WALK
TO NEIGHBOR’S

Shortness of breath is one of the first 
symptoms of heart trouble, and when 
the heart becomes affected the nerves 
work in sympathy, and It is necessary 
when the heart becomes weakened and 
the nerves unstrung to see that the heart 
is regulated and stimulated and the 
nerves strengthened and rested by

WILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS
Miss Kate Casey, Lepreau, N.B., 

writes:—"I have been troubled with 
my heart and nerves for over five years. 
I could not walk over to my neighbor’s 
house without stopping to get my breath. 
I went to my druggist and asked him 
nr Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
ind as soon as I had taken two boxes 
I got relief. I wish that anybody irihp 
is troubled the way I was wm take Ms- 
bum's Heart and Nerve Pille."

Price 50c. a box at all dealers, of 
mailed direct oft reoe pt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Out •

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 

Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I

Agents for the Amherst»Boot and Shoe Company, Limited 
of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian Rubber 

Company of Montreal, Limited.awgasrap.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR
A SENSIBLE

in epring and imnaeyy, tV* 
the Batumi tim* to sf< -re. vv> 
health end trialliy for the
year. Advertise in 

Herald.
M’s EiifflfgM

hat end ever.


